
north of town 
breedin1ot have 
Hambletonl11.ne a.cd they e:rpect to t>c 
cure a fine sta.ll on from Keri\ucky Thel 
a e adding a numbar of box stalle lo the 
st11bles 

When;roo bur~ Grooorlft t.,. a 
PllOk"I!" LION VOFJ!'EE Jtle the 
... I in the Untied l!lace.-made up from 
• oeloction of Mocha, JaT& oad Jllo, 
£,roporl7 blended and la OODeed.ed 1>7 all 

mike the n- cap of Oo&e JD 
land. Por Sale EYer7wllere. 

Waolaoa Spice Ct., llllf'11, 
iltA•u• CITY, Mo TOL•DO 0 

IDalm 11111 ltvl IOllD "'~ 

'Ill• Da.k• af Ori•-• .&rn•'ttd •' ParU o• 
8a11plelon. 

P.ABJS Feb. 8.-The Duke of Orle9Dll wu 
&rre1ted Thunday upon ht. uriT&l In thll 
city on IWlpioion of belna: engaced in a 
royalist plot to oYerthrow ih• goYtrnmeoi 
a:Dd ai.o tor vlolatinr t.h'I Jaw hailb.ing hbi 
father t.be Count of Pa~ &Dd hlm..u: tro.m 
Pnnoe u eoemi• ot tbfl rtpublic He oo
cupieli comfort.abi. AIM'lm.ent. at ihe reid
deace of the Ducbe1B de CbartreL Tbe 
PrlDOellf llargutrite ad others friend!! will 
be pvrmittfld to 'Yiaitl t.btt duke. It Conatan• 
tbe miaiur of t.he interior bu ordered 
that be bo -led wlU. dlotlnctton Tho 
mouaJ"Chbit deputlM ban dedded to lnt«po. 
lat.e the &ovel'Qmtoi u to tta renaons tor im 
pri10oiug the prince. ~ Ropublique Frim
OU. the eonirnment organ wakN no com 
ment up:m. the arrest bu.t mf'rely qotes the 
upulalon which proTI IN a penalt.y ot front 
tw9 k>11Te Yf'Vl ltllprM.onmeu.t tor i&ll viol& 
tion. Le PM Ix and The Journal DM Debatl 
both advocate. that the duke be reconducted 
to the frontier 

l\ h;r He Retarn•d to Fr•nee 
1be duka WAB arr& ngod &turd } morn 

ing cb&rg ~ with T1olatini; the law ban sh 
iug bot.b hlrn•!ilf and hi:t father u ene n 01 

ot the republtc. The duke said lw returned 
t.o France mert>ly for tbe purpmt ot per
forming the mllibry duties llD .IOOCd by th~ 
la Wt at France on all youtl 1 upon attain n,r 
\he age of 21 yean. Ile rcqueated that the 
henriug be adjourned in order to al.lo\\ him 
time to t:ila :e b s ~in the h mb: at coun11el. 
The requMt was granted. at d an MiJouro
ment takeu. until Wed.neada,y next 

The P of I store at Grand Lo<W• will 
remo'fe lo Mu1li:egon 

Gn.nd 1-ed!l'I will hold a !armors ln1l1 
tute on March" and N 

Frank .H Pogg of Lan1ing J1 now 
lecturing for the P of I '""-......,. 

John C 8hup of Jackson haa been 1p 
pointed cen1u1 examiner 

Wol•es baTe been kllllng sheep In tbe 
!OUtbem pan of the 1taLe 

Tb1 Jackson Patriot bu a girl reporter 
who l11ald to be a hustler 

Ground bu been broken •or the new 
Dolaon f1toetorv in Charlotte 

The 12th Hlcblgan wall bold a reunion 
et Albion on Feb 20 .. d 21 

Tbe Capitol Wagon Co of Lanaazl,i. 
wb1cli failed will re.sumie busine88 

County Clerk Yeagley a dtifaulter of 
Htll8d11.le has Iert the co 1ntry 

Record brt!aker-J ll Turner has tr. 

1bropablre sheep that ga.Te birth to 
lnln,; lamb1 -I..an11ng R"]Jublir:an 

Dr Amela• B Edwards Pb D lbe 
lad)" E~yptologlat lectures at Albion next 
week 

A gun carelcaly handled by two M 
rencl boy1 wu discharged &nd Julled them 
bolh 

Dr L ttJ r Or Onondr.ga f!! a bustier 
He made forty calls In twenty four hours 
)a.at Wetik 





Tu Bouae comm.iue11 on Jabor hive 
had undet coa1ndention the ball to adjust 
the pay of mecban1ce: laborers and others 

.. .under tlle eight-hour law After d1SCU1 
1 iag the bill a r~oluhon wu 1dopted 
c1lhn.- uoon the be&d1 of 1e~eral ei:ecu 
il•e del'IU1men'8 tor information &11 to the 
amouut dial would be requu·ed for auch 
&dju1tmtai, and &he matter went OTer ua. 
Iii llaa11nformaljon can be obtained 

cluldren, Uld DoCi a few twioe twelre, 
Then came llcureo. They show •hat 

)t a French Ca oadian fa1mly lack the 
Aeoedlilty twelve children to give them 
a chum on the government bounty, there 
will be no difficulty in smugarlinr 1n aa:i 

outsider or two lio make up the required 
number. 

One ol the speakers sugg~ that 
"'here there were ao wanY fawiliei of 
tbuty and forty children 1t ~aa a wicked 
waate to throw away the ,(OTern

went'• bolioty oa small famJhee of 
twelve or thirteen. Bon. Gedeon Oui
met, }!Uperintendent of public inatructlon 
in Queboo, ui one of a fauuly of tw:enty
ReTeo children Charles L&unn, propri 
etor of the Ctt.y hotel, Montreal, baa 
twenty"'61.I cluldren ~ T. L Let.ourneau 
bu twenty, while a woman at Lake SL 
John hu thirty-two, Cit1 Councilor 
Duquet, of Quebec, hu fifteen eons .W1d 
daughters, &ad the ma.ror bimllt'Jr ~ 
JOICN fn a family of twe1Ye, The chil 
dren ot the sergeant-at-arms ot the Que-. 
bee parhament nuw.bered ei.ghteen, wbJle 
none ul h.hi brothen and ai11ten1' fam1he1 
have been leas than fourteen. Tbeee are 
ooly specuueu French Canadum fWIUhee 

A. momentous QUftJUon agitates the 
manly breut.eof 'Che Umtad States tre1M1· 
ury officials. It fa whether light.n1ngti 
bugs are a.nimala, and entitled to pay 
duty 15 such when unporWJ into the 
Uiuted Stalee. The lighl.lnng bugs m 
q~n are no comnioo trash of fire01es, 
buc. Cuba.n lbtectl, larK"e and duzJ1oglT 
lununou~ 'Ibey an! imporced B6 orna 
meo.c.i to women'• d~ The law re· 
qwres SO per ceot ad T"alorem duty on 
a.n1mal81 and tlWi has been taken to ex· 
tend to bet9 and fu;h, The queetion is, 

Sball tbeoe big, fat, fo"'lll" manuractured 
Cuban fellows come lllto OOblpetition 
wdh our own home n.mde hgbuung buga 
and drive them from tllf! market? Ne'ferl ___. 

--~Aloud. 

Dr. Doelllnaer. 

XoUoe 
Jl.ontgomory wlll irnnd all kind• of 

feed dunng tho montba of January and 
Februarv for 7 cent• per 100 yound1 He. =:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~=:=:=:::==:=::~ 
selJ1 feed and meal 11.t the mil for t!O r.entl 
per 100 pound1. or eu~ 00 J>f'r ton Buck
wheat flour at 2 cent1 per pound Stone
ground flour at 40 ceatll per sack 4tf 

Tako lfntl.,..-t'rom"and artor Febru
ary 8th, I am roln• to make II an objott 
for every man wbo wantl a h&rneSH to 
buv it at once l Rm now carryJn1r n ... e 
l1m61 u 11r,i:e a stock 11111 '""' w11 carried 
by a h•rDBll 1101'1 in this city, And 1t 
bu rot to be reduced at a aal'ri'ftoe and I 
know h Hone Collan, Halten., Robe1 
BlabketLll, Wh1p11 Bn1lllhee, Cun:v-combl 
and eTerythlng ever kepi in a 0 barneu 
•tore ("-t • sacr1ftce wz11d you ) The"' 
fore don't fllUl!I Ch11.rle8 W. Vall'• Bee 
H1vo w1tbout .11tnppmg ID oir Of all kindo, and at priCN la keeping 

with the times, and while we do not 
attempt to impnse upoa the 'mic!nlny 
of the commun1t.v by repeating that 
old "Cheanut" that yon can aave 
20 to 26 per cent bv bnylng glioda or 
us-yet we do mcau to say that "" 
are ma poeitton to sell you gooda at 
llil<lk BoLtom Prices and that 11'11 think 
1t will pay you to examine our goods 

ond prices. ' We keep a nite line or 

Reynolds Bros.' 

TK&-eateof the People~• Curtis Hyers, 
of Brootlleld for cruelty to an1m1d1, Wat 

he&nj before Jutice ffen•oe OD 'l'uo1day 
There wu • l&r'f8 attea.tlance or Brook· 

H111Ur. l1 a brief pjeee of moat excelleat 
advue from ao e.z:chugti "Dtink not.la 
ia,t; wltboul -••11 1~ Sign nothlDA" "™' 
out read.in~ it, and be anre that 1t meuu 
notb1ag more tbu U l&Js. Don't go to 
la" uoJeu vou are forced to aad ba,.o 
•thing io loMi. In any bu1in111 DKer 
wade In where you cunot. 1ee Uao bottom 
Put oo cootldence in mie label on a ltag 
MJd count money before you receipt it 
See lb• bag open bof...., you bny what la 
10 it, for be who tr&dea JD the dark -uk1 
to be cheated 

A blll hu pa.,ed tile hou,. at WMll· 

On: of tbe lntoret111 of Cills place which 
is sometimes loat 1lght or~ in con1iderJo~ 
the pa.Jing 1ndu1trle1, 11 tile amount of 
butioew done in butter u.d eqw. The 
but1De11B I• larger 1han one would lhinlr 
In the v~ar 18811, StlrhDlf & Crowrord 
alone p.,yed out to tbe fll'aMl'I of this vi 
c1nity 11~ut a hundred thousand dol11n 
for bnttec and eggs WJuJe they do the 
ta.rgMt bwunest1 of ao1 tlrm i• this lh•e, 
they are by n() means th~ only 0111!11 

Probably Mt leu lbao two hundred 
thousand dolla.ni a year are payed to the 
farmers in the v1cln1ly of Eatoa Rapids 
for. tile8e commod1tie1 It &mooata to 
about aa mueh as any ~tber item on the 

r 

•pot. 

Tes Sioux rtlervaUon in South Dakota 
wu opened to settlement this week. by 
the Pru1dent 1 proolamation. A repetl· 
lion of, the Oklah•D\11 ahir oecarred. 
Tllere wu about a doz.en "squauert" to 
every claim. 

D B Tr.cy, tbe northern puHnrer IWl'Cnt of 
theC R, .t D R Jt, "u In '&owaoalfonda• 

T, R. E~1eJ "ire arid femlly of 'Kapa Olt7, Call· 
fornla. are v111ltlag their relatiTet la tbl1 place 

\\ llllaaa Rall hu rttlaned fTt8l Bii' R1pld11, 
where be wu called. b7 the llhleu ot hie 'Drotb.er 

Mre V W Ford who weat to l.lkbteld l••t 
week, •• ICeOID.pU1ed "'"lMr ao11. D R •' Jl'onl 

C A Soulr. lital'e1 for A1111 A.TWr tbl• week where 
be will take a OOIH'ffl of mnedletn1 in Ebe 11Dl'fet11il) 

A R Glbbl &oe• to Wub1nctn t'De ertt of lbe 
week to Kl'.'llp& a pot.itJon 111 itl;e JtOtt"4>t11C41 depart· 
meat 

Prank White lht~ tbrN mllH toaU. 1ut of 
1ow111 wbo went to Mo11~u&•beat a y11rap re 
tumed home lasl wwlr. 

,..& J Jel'rit1• t1 °"\be ro&11-.bll1hlnK •rtio1dt1 
ot 'be Am,rlr.an Cllaeupioa &o9d lhcblnc1 The 
prot1pet:t1 or •-too4-bQiilnet1 llaH ~aiiton an .flat
&erl•f 

C'lrl11 Barne•, wt.rt had plUl.Md t.o at.art for ti.a 
tar wad au• •01111.11, .._,,~hi• trip on 
ICOllRDl of bl1 111'lle • lllafd le 1111 ab9af. de 
cldf4 ~., ReLo11. l:aptd1 h1 pod •JM>airb aa1w11 

decided not 

Be prepared for it and save money on your mittens. 

Groceries Going at Rqinous Prices. 

G. W". W:EESTER-

1890. 
We are prepared to g1v e o ir Cl!Stomers this year better 

values than ever before ior everything in our line. 

I 
Or why should they come to our pince rather than to others. 

We shall try to nient your confidence in our sale:; of 

' BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 

SoJe Manufacturers of Derby's Group Mixture. 
Doo't buy betore you have looked over our stock as we can sure!~ please.\ ou 

both in style and price m Bil.) tlung m our store. 




